Mariam Kane-Garcia, MD and CEO of Total South Africa is the Chairperson of SAPIA for the year 2020 - 2021. She is the 24th industry leader to chair the association since its establishment in July 1994.

SAPIA Organogram:

The 2021 Board of Governors:
- SAPIA Chairperson - Mariam Kane-Garcia, TotalEnergies Marketing South Africa
- SAPIA Deputy Chairperson - Hloniphizwe Mtolo, Shell Downstream South Africa
- Taelo Mojapelo, BP Southern Africa
Braam Smit, Astron Energy
Yusa Hassan, Engen Petroleum
Pragasen Naidoo, PetroSA
Phinda Vilakazi, Sasol Oil
Hloniphizwe Mtolo, Shell Downstream South Africa
Nona Chili, Makwande Energy
Walter Sanchez, Easigas